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A Field Day of Extra Values in

Summer Dress Cottons
COME tomorrow expecting to find thousands of yards of the freshest and

prettiest Dress Cottons produced this season. You will hunt in vain for
ugly colors or poor qualities. You will find so many new and attractive

things that the difficulty will be to limit your choice. If And prices all along the
line are lowest for such cottons anywhere.

400 COLORED SWISSES in new designs and a full line of colors ; special at 2?)$ a yard.
Fancy Venetian Swiss, 27 inches wide, 19c Alumette Pongee, 32 inches wide, 19c
BORDERED DOTTED SWISS in sky blue, .heliotrope and pink, a very handsome line at Z'&tj; a
yard.
Silk Stripe Two-Ply Voiles, 29c a Yard Pure Linen Brown Suiting— 36-inch— 25c
MERCERIZED TWO PLY VOILES 27 inches wide, in all of the desirable solid colors, 25^ a
yard.
YARN MERCERIZED POPLINS. The latest striped cotton novelty for suits and skirts— beauti-
ful colors — 27-inch cloth at 35$ a yard.
15c White Checked Nainsook lOc 39c White Madras 27 inch 29c

White Linen Finish Shrunk, 36 inches -wide, 15c and 25c
Imported White Dotted and Embroidered Swisses 25c to 75c

White Persian India and Bishop Lawns lOc to 50c a yard

6c

Staple Bargains
6c Domestic—Friday and Saturday
we wild sell a yard of our regular
6c bleached domestic . S^
for :....3C
80 Domestic—Our regular Se yard-
wide domestic will be on sale
Friday and Saturday.
for
10e Domestic—Smooth finish, yard-
wide bleached demotic, Friday
and Saturday instead of *7
lOc /C
10c Cambric—Full yard-wide cam-
bric that we sell for lO.c a yard—
Friday and Saturday ^
for /C
11c Cambric—We shall put on sale
Friday and Saturday our reg-
ular He cambric at a O
yard for OC
12^jc Cambric—Friday and Satur-
day you will find our yard-wide
12V&C cambric on sale at a
yard for 9c

Hair Goods
We have added another special

feature to our Toilet Goods Depart-
ment—Hair Goods of every descrip-
tion. Buying in large quantities
and satisfied with the usual dry
goods store margin of profit, we
can offer much better values than
exclusive shops.

Switches $1.50 to $6.00

Live hunran hair switches in light,
n'eclium and dark brown, black and
all of the shades o£ blonde, $1.30 up
to $6 eacli.

Puffs$1.5Oto$3.00

Puffs and Chignons in all the
shapes that are used to dress tho
hair in the present styles; colors
to match tile Switches, $1.50 to $3
oach.

Wash Goods
6c Apron Checks—Blue, green, pink
and black checked apron, ging-
ham reduced, to a yardl A
for 4C
So Ginghams—Fresh, new dress
ginghams in stripes and plaids of
all the popular col- X
ors ..../ OC
8|4c Percales—They are in both
shirting and dress patterns. Spe-
cial Friday and Saturday *y
a.t, the yard / C
Organdies—New arrivals that will
have their first showing Friday
and Saturday—a yard OI/
for 5V3C

15c Percales—An extra good value
a.t lac a yard. Friday and Satur-
day, a yard, reduced
to
Batistes and Lawns in new patterns
and colors. Special Friday and
Saturday a yard
fcj .12V2C

Carved Barettes 25 c
We've just received a new lot of carved shell Bar-
ettes—the kind that are used today. Thev are
from 3 to 4 inches long and from I 1-2 to 3 inches
wide. 250 each.

Silk Fringe 65c a Yard
Siik fringes are popular this spring. We have a
special line in black or in white, 21-2 inches wide,
that we will offer Friday and Saturday at 650 a
yard.

A Great Money Saving Sale of Curtains
We have just received a largo shipment of Curtains, comprising all lines and styles. For tlie opening of

the spring season we arc going to make prices that will keep us busy.
Nottingham Curtains that are full length and width; beautiful patterns in Brussels and Renaissance effects.

We price them at the pair for tomorrow and Saturday like this: /

85c Nottingham Curtains 69c $1.25 Nottingham Custains 98c
$1.50 Nottingham Curtains $1.19 $2 Nottingham Curtains $1.48

$2.50 Nottingham Curtains $1.98 $3.25 Nottingham Curtains $2.48
Colonial Net Curtains a.rc the ciiilajng of the season. Especially adapted to the now popular Mission style of
furnishings. We have four patterns in a curtain that is worth ?3 a pair. The special price for \ o«
Friday and Saturday is.. ^ i .U7

Wash Muslin Curtains, with ruffle; some with tucks; some with dots and others plain. We will quote four
ur.derin1c.ed lots for Friday and Saturday.

75c Muslin Curtains 59c
$1.19 Muslin Curtains 89c

$1.00 Muslin Curtains 75c
$1.25 Muslin Curtains 98c

$1.25 Spread 98c
Full size white Marseilles pattern

crochet bed spreads, homnied and
ready for use. Instead of $1.25,
Friday and Saturday 9Sc.

18c Towels 15c
Hemstitched Huck Towels, 20x40

incl] size with a red border. Our
regular price is ISc each—for Fri-
day and Saturday 15c.

50c Sheets 45c
.. Hoavy muslin linen finish sheets-,
Slx30 inch size, with a two inch
hem on onp. end and a oire inch
hem on the other, 45c

5c Rubdry Wash Cloths Special at 4c

Special to The Light.
Houston, Tex., Man-ch 4.—The new

players arriving today will make
Houston's league team one of the

strongest In the. state.
The men who came today arc An-

dofli of New Orleans, wbo equaled Ty
CoWb's record baserunning of 14 sec-

onds; Stewart of Dayton, O., Teserau
and Rose of Austin.

Houston experts to make a desper-
ate effort to capture the pennant.

Boms the
.

Hie Kind Yon Ham Always Bougtl

Dr. E. T. Hughes, after continued'
illness has resumed his practice. Hicks

ON THIS AFTERNOON
The official tesrs of tbe new fire en-

gines, recently received in the city,
began at 2 o'clock this afternoon In
front of tho St. Anthony hotel, at tho

Bldg. Diseases eye, ear, nose, throat. I 00™er of Travis and Navarre all

Seed oats, Kansas and Texas clipped
bats. M. Marucheau. Both phones.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

In the Centre
ot the Shopping

District.

A Modern, First CIus
liolel.

Complete In all Itcippolnt*
mcnis. iMirnlshlnss »<"*
(leeor.iHons cnilrely new
throughout, I'opnlar with
ladic> visltJna: the city witlv
out ««.rli Ltcauic It U
homelike and cosy.

In Walking Distance ol
Shops md Thetlri*.

No cab fare reflulrrd. 500
room*. 200 TOO nit with
hath. Hot cm<i cold wafer

room. Cuisine

FUN,

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

Rooms $1.50 per day and upward.
GEORGE VJ. SWEENEY, moraine*,,

Angus Gordon, Manager. Late sf King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Canada.

, .reels,
In the presence of Mayor Callaghan,

' members of tbe city council, Fire
Chief Wright and a large number of
spectators.

The tests of the new apparatus are
being conducted under the supervision
of Charles Wesson, the expert engi-
neer sent to the city by the company
which sold the machines. J. H.
Schmitz, the Texas representative,
was also present.

The now engines are Inrge ones and
represent tho most modem work in
flro fighting apparatus. Each has a
capacity of pumping 900 gallons' of
water in a minute. The old engines
are capable of throwing 700 gallons a
minute under the most favorable coiv
ditions. In the event the tests satisfy
the mayor and councllmen they will
be formally accepted by thn city gov-
ernment. Tho engines cost $50fiO
each. They wore 'purchased for the
flro houses on Government Hill nnd
Uuirel Heights, a Is probable, how-
ever, that they will be stationed in
the downtown district nnd two of the
older engines assigned to the new fire
houses.

SURRENDERS WHEN
BAILJS_WITHDRAWN

Walliing up to the county jail yes-
terday nflcrnobn, Domingo' Diaz, 'n-
dirted on tho chiuiRe of assault, to
murder, gave himself up to Jailor
Parlior.

Diaz had been out on bond. The
l«iH was yeste.rrtay withdrawn and,
hearing of this, Dlay. csvvo Ivimsolf
•u,p. \ *^

INDIAN TOMB
YIELDS DEAD

Cavern Found in San Pedro

Park Quarry Contains Skel-

etons and Weapons of Sup-

posed

Race,

Giant Prehistoric

Laborers employed at the city rock
quarry situated immediately north of
San Pedro park, while blasting yester-
day afternoon discovered an Indian
:o;nb filled with skeletons of human
beings, Indian war relics, articles of
peculiar metal formation, spear and
arrow points. While only partially ex-
plored, two large boxes of bones have
already been taken from .the under-
ground vault, sufficient to show that
:he bodies of, at least six men have
occupied the cave.

The opening of (he cave was located
approximately 500 yards in a d«''act
ine north of the band stand in San
edro park. J. P. Lamm, foreman nf

he quarry, has charge of the articles
aken from the cave and will hold
hem ponding a disposition to be made
)f them ^y Mayor Callaghan. In the
vent the city does not care to retain
hem, they will be turn'ed over to the
^aii Pedro park museum, the man-
•gement of which has already made a
equest for them. i

, Men of Powerful Build.
The cave is believed to have existed

many hundred years and, in tile minds
of those who have examined it, the
theory is advanced that the bones tak-
en therefrom represent the remains of
a once giant race that lived1 in tlie
northern portion of the country ages
ago. The' skulls, jaw bones, collar
bones and joints indicate tiiat the
race were men of powerful stature.
The> metal used in the malting of the
cups that were taken from the cave
is to all appearances a rare article,
and those who have examined them de-
clare that nothing of its Icind Is to be
found in existence today.

"I am inclined to believe the state-
ment made to me by a visitor who
examined the cave yesterday, to tho
effect that it has existed for ages,"
stated Mr. Lamm, the foreman. "The
rook formation over it must have re-
quired ages to complete.

Expect Further Discoveries.
"As soon as I can fnrUior blast the

cave, I feel confident that still fur-
ther discoveries and far more im-
portant, will bo made. I have b««n
greatly bothered by visitors Avho are
clamoring to lake possession of the
tilings taken already from the cave,
tmt 1 will keep thorn nnt.il the mayor
decides what shall be done in the
matter. They are found on city prop-
erty and rightly belong to the city.
In the fivrnt the city does not Kt.ro
(o retain them, I will give them to tho
museum."

Find Many Spears.
The speairs, especially the larger

nnos, -vliicli measure about five Indies
in length, are miule. of flint, ave splen-
didly i-liisolod and very sharp. It is
believed they were used, by the Indians
on long lances. Arrow heads were
found in profusion. A quantity of rod
and brown formation is also held by
Mr. Lamm. This, is is said, may have
bp«n usrd as paint, by tho Indians. At
lenst this is tho theory advanced by
Llip Mexicans at the Quarry. They s:i.y
Ihe Indian used It 1'or decorating pur-
poses and especially during turbulent
times.

(Jus Knaiiu. one of the men now
working at the quarry, slated today
that he was a soldier of 'C5 and had
camped wilh many others in tha.t vi-
cinity for many montOis. At that timo
tlipre was no knowledge of the exist-
ence of such a cave. While the work
of blasting ha.s been in progress at
tho quarry, two or three smaller cav-
orn.s have been found, but nothing has
ever been found in thorn.

Tin cave now occupying the atten-
tion of tiie men at the qua.rry extends
from a point about three feet below
tho surface and is covered entirely
with solid rock. K; is about 15 feet
dcvp and extends back about 20 foot.
Foreman T,ainm is oortnin that i|. goes
still further back a.iul believes that
when the blasting affords a further
exploration interesting developments
will bo brought to light.

While it seems tha.t the cavern was
Hsc-1 ns a sort of burial grounds by the
Indians or a pro-historic, race., the find-

of metal causes the belief that

more rare discoveries will be made,
and possible treasure may be found.

Teeth Are Preserved.
' The bones unearthed were found at
regular intervals. The teeth stall re-
main in the jaw bones and are still
well preserved. The skulls, however,
appear to have become soft with
ag£.

According to Ma-. Lamm, further
blasting of the cave may take place
tomorrow or the day following.

C

It Will Pay You
when in need of a medi-
cine to tone the system,
aid digestion, promote sound
sleep, keep the appetite nor
mal and the bowels open to
try a bottle of

IOSTETTEIT
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER'

You'll agree that it is the
finest medicine you ever
took. Then don't delay. It
$ for Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Bloating, Bilious-
ness, Kidney Ills, Insom-
iia, Colds, Grippe, and
Malaria, Fever 6? Ague.

Evidence at Seguin Indicates

Negro Was Beaten to
Death,

Seguin, Tex., March 4.—<An investi-
gation is being conducted here, today

Judge "Wurzbaeh into the cause of
the death of UonaW Hill, a negro con-
vict. ^

From the evidence it is belisved
he was beaten to death with ropes
and straps while working on the
roads. An inquest is being held.

Wlhen browght to the undertaker
the negro's back Tas raw with sores
an.d filled with maggots.

-Testimony of several negroes at
the inquest VATS to the effect th^t tne
man hart be.en whipped eight "or 10
times wilh a wet rape on one occas-
ion and with a large double rape ou
others.

I

EDWIN GLAPP LOW OUTS

Leaders in the race for durability and
style—the only strictly bench-made
footwear in America—we are the orily
representatives of Edwin Clapp in San Antonio.

All Lasts-$6 and $6.50-AII Leathers

SPRING SUITS ARE HERE

FRANK BROS.
Alamo Plaza TWO STORES Commerce St.

9-
EUROPE FEELS SAFER

A Policy That Protects the Wear of

Shoes and Costs Nothing.

Where shoe bills are an important
item of household expense, the, an-
nouncement in<i.d(. elsewhere in this
Issue by The Wolfe Bros. Shoe Co.,
'Columlbws, Ohio, is of peculiar inter-
est. This jweat shoe manufacturing
concern employs 2500 people and
makes about 18,000 pairs of men's,
"women's and children's shoes daily.
For nearly 10 years they have bc.en
leading exponents in th'is country of
good, sjPi'vice-fiivinig and stylish siioes
at inediu'iu prices. Knowing by ex-
perience the value, of the bust. Ameri-

IciiMier and how to put It tb-
her to gel, t'lu best results in serv-

ice, style anal fit, they arc now ol'fc.r-
iug to the public, free of cost, to rc-
plax'e wilh a new pair any of their
shoes, bearing tiheir triangle trade
murk stamped OIN (be. lining, if the
wear Is not. satisfactory to the pur-
chaser. This exceptional guarantee is
backed by a plant worth a million
and a half dollars as well as the thor-
oughly established repudiation of the
house for making nothing but honest.
solid-Irjitlmr. shoes. Good dealers
over the state handle them.

all

A Religious Author's Statement
Rev. Joseph II. Fesperman, Salis-

bury, N. C., who is the author of sev-
eral books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble
and last winter I was suddenly
stricken with a severe pain in my
kidneys and was confined to my bed
eight days unablo to get up without
assistance. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceaaed.
I cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy." Bexar Drug Co.

Department of Insurance and Banking,
State of Texas, Austin, Texas, Feb.
1G. 1308.

To All Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that tho London

Guarantee £ Accident Insurance Com-
irany. Limited, of London, England,
lias in all respects fully complied with
Lhe laws of Texas as conditions prece-
dent to its doing business in this state,
uid I have issued to said Company a

I'tifitate of Authority from this of-
fice entitling it to 'do business iu this
sta.te for one year from the 1st day of
lamiary. 190!), to the 31st day of De-
embcr. lilOD.

Given under my Tiaivd and seal of
office at. Austin. Texas, the date first
ibovo written.

TPIOS. B. LOVE,
Commissioner.

KELSO WILL LIKELY
AGAIN_HEAD CLUB

Officers and directors of the Inter-
national club will hold their annual
meeting tonight at" tha rooms of the
club. The year's affairs will be re-
viewed. Hie reports of officers heard
and new officers and directors will bo
chosen.

Tt is' considered more than likely
llmt Winchester Kelso will again heart
the organization. The secretary's re-
port will show an increase In the ac-
tive membership during the past six
months.

Paris, March 4.—The papers of Par-
Is today give much spaice to the inau-
guration of Wm. H. Taft and the re-
tirement of Theodore Roosevelt. The
concensus of opinion is that Roose-
velt had a remarkably successful and
picturesque career; that he aroused
the moral forces of the United States
and internationally filled an important
role on the world's .stage. Although
he was a great preacher, he 'has been
distinctly a man oE action', "an ath-
lete In politic^ us well as in sport,
war and theology."

Taft, although less, impulsive than
his predecessor, is regarded as a man
of great capacity and moral strength,
consequently he Is characterized as
a "safer" president, both for America
antl Europe.

"Neither the L'nitod States nor Eu-
rope," one paper sa.ys, "need now fear
theatrical coups which would upset
thorn in Roosevelt's regime."

The advisability of extending Martin
street tr> connect with .Lake View ave-
nue, thereby making a straight, and
wide driveway directly nortih of Hous-
ton street, may be submitted at the
mooting of tho council Monday after-
noon. A conference with this matter
the subject of discussion tooK place ue-
twetin. Ae mayor and a number of pro-
moters of the scheme at the city hall
yesterday afternoon.

In the event the investigation shows
that the proposition Is feasible, it will
bo thf! purpose of the mayor to con-
vert, it into a business thorungihfare,
Martin street being about the same dis-
tance on the north of Houston street
as Commerce street is on the south
H is thought that three principal
streets may be arranged to run
through the business •center.

The city engineer will make a sur-
vey of the proposed extension. Upon
the survey depends further action.

AGREE TO ABATE THE
SMOKE NUISANCE

For tho purpose of abating the
smoke nuisance complained of by rcsi-
dKnts in the vicinity of West Com-
merce and Com;il streets, 10 feet will
be ad'ded to the present smoke stack
at Ihfi International & Great Northern
railroad,roundhouse. The ventilators
in the building will also be closed.

This action was decided at a meet-
ing between Mayor Callaghan, Alder-
men Wlckcland and Braclen, -represent-
ing the city and Homer Eads. division
superintendent of the International £
Great Nort.hern railwa.y, yesterday.
The smoke stack is now GO feet high.

If you'd be dubbed a handsome girl,
And win a handsome Knight,
The secret here I do impart,
Take Hollister's Eocky Mountain Tea

at night. I. & G. N. Drug Co.

JAIL HIM FOR LIFE AND
HER FOR 39 YEARS

Ogallala, Neb., March 4.—Judge
Crimes yesterday afternoon sentenced
Lafayette Dale to imprisonmnt. for
life and Mrs. Jennie Geiger to impris-
onment for 39 years for the murder
of Volley Mann in October last year.
Mann, who was traveling through the
country with a team, fell in with Dale
and Mrs. Qelger and the three travel-
ed together. According to the story
of the woman, Mann was killed for his
property. T*itor Pale and the woman
inarrelnd and she denounced him to
tho Denver police.

Only One "BROMO QUININE," Out It

Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cure* a Cold In One Day, Grijin 2 D«y»

BilELL AGAIN SEES

"It's getting to be a standing joke,
I know, but there really is a chance
of San. Antonio getting a rain today
or tomorrow," said Mlaj. Buell this
morning. "Of course we have had a
prolonged drouth and all signs fail in
dry weather, but a storm has develop-
ed in northern Mexico and over th«
Tlio Grande valley. It may go by us
and it may bring us rain. If the rain
comes it will come within 36 hours."

A SWOLLEN JAW

is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
it's caused by neuralgia, toothache
or accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling and relieve
the pain. The great and sure cura
for rheumatism, cuts, .biirns, bruises,
scalds—and and all aches and pains.
Sold by Bexar Drug Co.

C. H. Dean will take your horse in
a trade for a first-class buggy, phaeton,
carria.ge or wagon.

Kleck's Electric Felt Mattress Fac-
tory; largest plant in south; uses 1000
bales cotton yearly, 626-8 Main avenue.
Phones. First-class work only.

Greatly reduced prices on all kinds
of vehicles at C. II. Dean.

Bookkeeper!
—Stenographeri

Telegraphera
MORE BANKERS In the 17 States li j
which Jno. F. Draughon'a 31 Collegei
are located, indorse these Business Col
lefies than indorse ALL others. It YOB

want EVIDENCE and want to RISE to the StO-a-dal
class, ask for FREE catalogue. Lessons BY MAIL 1
Preferred. Drauahon's Practical Business CollcjIaJ

San Antonio, corner Alamo Plaza
and Crockett.

HOTEL.

BROADWAY and 11TH STREET
NEW YORK CITY.

Wl(hln Easy Access of IvTpry Point of
Interest. Hnlf Illnclc frem WanamalceiV,

5 minutes* -walk of Shopping Dlntrlct.
NOTED FOR : Krcellence of CulAlnr, Com-

/ortnble Appoin'mpnts. Courteous Serv-
ice ami Homelike ijarrounilinga.

ROOMS SI. DOPES DAY AND UP
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tabla d'Hote Breakfast SOe.

WM.TAYLORoiSON.Inc.

HOTEL
Broadway and 33nl Street.

NO DUST
NO DIRT

No Taking Up of Carpets.
Use the Vacuum Cleaning

System, which IB the only
modern sanitary process of
hotiao cleaning. It IB the only
practical way of removing
dust, dirt, disease germs, etc.,
from carpets and upholstered
furniture without disturbing
or damaging them.

Henry C. Rips
304 Exit Side Alamo Plaxa.
Moving. Risking, •torlny.


